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Augurt 1, 1of9 
Ten ye~rs 1eo thi. week I was being drenched with tear-'> or ncar-
tear~ by many olrl - timer~ , ,-,ho constantly s,,mre thnt Western would never 
be the sc1me again ili thou me . I got somewhat tired o~ he~rine All this , 
becc1use I diJ not believe it , no m"1tte1' how sircere my admirers were . 
1\nc , over rind over again , I said thc1t there wa~ no especi1l rrc,~on 
why it shoulfl remc1in as it had been j_n my time . Ten years later I 
still think ~s I cid then . tfuat a tr~~ic thing it would hJve been if 
the collegfl , no matter ho"' fine a thing it was or was supposec' to be , 
had decided that enough was enough . According to c1 good m~ny peoryle 
who h1ve c1ttended 'oig- n m,e colleges , this sort of thing actu;,lly· often 
hnppened in these same colleges ; no new things ~rose ; no changes were 
mc1de in th"' curriculum for generntions . And , so I w~s told , the ~ame 
professors urea the same mildewed notes over and over , as if educ,tion 
were a thing to be achi eved and then kept as it w"~ · 
In the years when it may have seemed thst '.1e did not ch~nge , back 
in my younger day9 as a student and as a teacher , I c.,n call up (Jozens 
of remarkable change~ , most of them good ones , too . The outlook of the 
1,Testern Kentucky State "'ormc1l School in 1908 was as f r from what i t was 
in 195'9 c\5 the intervening fifty - one years woulc indic!'\te . From a 
rc1ther hid - bound old - line college , wi t h few avenues o:feEiC9pe except 
some well- guarded ones , we hdd come to a rc1ther wide array o~ courses 
and purposes . Some of our people hid not ~d.:ipted them.3 e 1 ve s to the 
eve r - c hc'"ing ing ne~ ideas and seemed to ~o right on believing thcl t 19- any-
thing was jurit like 1908, the bl essed year when so m.::my of us got our 
start here . As the head of n denc'lrtment I hc1d to struggle , c1lways un-
successfully , with some of my inher i ted teachers to convince them to 
remember th8t we were not back in ancient times . 
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The type of textbook~ in u~e ·when I first cCTme here underwent 
tremendous chanees as the years passed . If !Orne of them were brought 
out now and u~ec , they would provoke mo1e merriment them the lqtest 
comedy . The stiff , unn8turJl dienity of some of the Rngli~h textbooks 
crea ted, one rir;htly ~o , a good dec!ll of opposition to the unnatural ways 
they npproachrd the s tuay of li ter-iture rmd lcmgu:=ige . They were not 
all b1d , but they were the product!! of a time \•1hen college educ~ tion was 
regarded as an adventure r estricted to high-class and monfyed people 
only. The books on rhetoric especially amuse me when I look at them. 
They seemed to treat l:inguage ~s if it were a precious p0!;5ession , 
somewh!'tt like the best silverware c1nd chin:, , which were brou~li.t out only 
for high-cl~~s compcny. Callow youths , whose voices h:c1d b1rely chi:mged, 
were expected to thrill to great poetry when they probably did not know 
a subject from a predic3te . The descriptive adjective was then in its 
heyd.:-1y , just as wc1s floee ry oratory , and just cis ,..,as elocuit ion . Any-
one who tnlked and wrote ~omewha t na tur1lly wa3 suspected of being a 
boor , incc1pabl e of' culture . In classes the average student kept mum 
about the unnaturalness of it all , but in our dormitories or out on the 
campus there ·was a lot of comic mL ... icry of the most eleg~nt and unnntur,L 
of our tu1chers . One of my roommates used to see through the whit e-
wash of much of college life and convulse us with his i mit"'ltions , always 
highly exaggerated , of some of our teachers , especially the ones who 
seemed most fond of themselves . And th-e "teachers ' pets " who tried to 
walk ,nd look !'Ind act likE their gods and gocldes5es got a good many 
dressings - down , though not always benefit ed by the wit and coarse 
s.::1tire of their fellow- students . It was a great experience to watch 
the growth from An Alt:Jost wholly unm:,tur~l ~y~tem of manners to another 
type that had to b~ttle to exist . 
up easily. 
Or,tory and elocution did not give 
